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The Great Medicine for BuildingAfter tho tmniiuet at Foard and
Htnkc hall next hurmlay night the O,
A. It. veteran awtolu.l,ed wllh the la--

CHEESE

hnd of Mr. Prior, manager of lhe Job

department, with Instruction not to
open tlhem until the last game, May 21,

had been played, h then to decide the
winner of the wager. At lh expiration
of the allotted time, Mr. Prior opened
tho two envelope and found that the
score were exactly the same on bocb

card, each team being; pkiced In the
same position. He then consulted the
standing of the clubs and, wlnua wax

t.1 II more surprising, the Mjore on the
card were exactly as the club stood
to date. The force on the Asloiiun went
without an oyter xupper.

Wo luivo u good lino of full ci t'uui cIkh-h- Culiforniu
iiml (.'lutsopNolliiiig lK-tt- nmde. I ;"c tho jkhiikI.

ROSS, IIKIGINS & CO.

CHILDREN'S

SliilRlER HATS

I ODAY WE PLACE ON SALE

IB DOZEN
Latest rStyle Children's Trimmed Hats at

AO cents each
All Colors
Regular Price 75c

All tho candidate and M the voter
amoka 1a Hollo A(orla clgur.

The Kttl mi l their band will tnke
purl In the parade of the 0. A. It. en- -

n in .iii.n I neat Wednewlay.

Itev. ("limit K V lnuiliir, of Mie

Plral CoiiKt'eKiitloiiftl i Itiirch, hit re-- n

iilly rhiini(ed hi plce of renldi.m e to
nil Kxehiinge Httvet,

ll.in. II.iitIm'ii Allen returned home
friM'i l'trlliilll )'rleilliiy where lie had
lieeii wllh Hie etttle leiutillcnn cam-lMil- ii

KHiiiiilltee, iui mrelnry.

The regtil.tr tntl ig of iJin Itetnll
'lerk' I'lilnli for toiilKh! Iwwi been

potpined until June lo on tn'i'iunt of
iln tnwMiig of thrt clly i'oiiik'II tonight,

Mr, Arilmr Weli-hlie- l. who
reelimed rnwliluii n.M clerk In the

'"oin drutfwiotv, left fur Tui'onui ni
iilKltt. wtier.. lie will take n Mmlliu--

SHANAHAN'S
Hhanabait Building; 'oimner-ia- l Street

j STRICTLY FOR THE HOME

j
. .'. ' i

Indian BasketsBRIGHT AND ORIGINAL. !

,., i

FINE

Fancy Crockery J"Souvenir Dishes ia n cut.

Fancy Silver Ware MiUOrfcrt

Cut Glass, Etc. Pratir rim.

FOARD & STOKES CO,

RE-OPEN- ED

Up Weak and Sickly People
in Summer.

Paine's Celery

Compound

ItKHCTKH A LADY FItOM

NlCItVOl'S IJHKAKDOWN.

The surest and xpedlest banhther ot
disease and sickness known tw mcHraJ
sclenceh cvmbfg evmb vxbx vxba vxx

men, I Paine's Celery Compound- -

The peculiar virtue of Paine's Celery
compound enable It lo reach all the
centres whcr dlseanuf working: It
quickly banishes all pain and troublo.

At this time, Palne'a Celery Com

pound is a veritable txon lo every ner-

vous, weak and debilitated nun and
woman. Th ailments and diseases
that have held people In bondage and
suffering up to the present, can be per
manently banlrhed by the use of a few
Ixrttles of nature" Hfe giver and health
builder. Mrs. Mamie Cloukter, No. 688

SStfli street, West. Philadelphia, Pimn,,
who ruffer?d for month from severe
nervous afnictioni', writes as follows:

"I beg leave lo add my testimony
to the wonderful good Paine' Celery
(Vrmpotmd has done me. Some m.'inths
ago I was trembled with a general
breaking down of the system. I con-

sulted a physician without avail, and
upon the nuggestion of Mr.'' John A.

0in, w?ir I believe Is a living exam-

ple of your wonderful curing medicine,
I purchased two bottles of your C'Jta-ponn-

and I must say that I Improv-
ed wonderfully trlnce the first dose.

My nervousnt-- s has left me entirely,
and I am now feeling better than I
ever did. You can rest assured that
I will not hesitate to recommend your
wonderful medicine to my friends who
may puffer from nervousness In auy
form."

FOUND $30,000 IN GOLD.

A pot of gold, supposed lo have been
burled during the Civil war and worth
about $20,000, waa recently found n an
old spring by a poor farmer No doubt
the discovery brought him much hap-
piness, but really nothing when com-

pared to the happiness enjoyed by
sickly people who have been restored
to health by Hontetter's Stomach Bit-

ters! This sovereign remedy is backed
by fifty year of cures, and Is highly
endorsed by many prominent physi-
cians throughout the country. It is a
specific remedy for atomach, . liver,
kidney and bowel disorders, such as
headache, heartburn, loss of appetite,
indigestion, constipation and bilious-
ness. Be sure to try it The genuine
must have our Private Stamp over the
neck of the bottle.

FOR SALE.
I

ll'SOLota J and 4. block 80, McClurea, I

100x100 feet; Level and sightly and
within one block ot my residence. The
best bargain offered in Astoria. Buy
these lots and build a home.

B. C. LEWIS,

FOR SALE.

J.VsV-El- acres Just south of town
at Junction of county and oldl military
roads. Lays well; suitable for plot-
ting: a small ranch or suburban borne.
I paid $1000 for this. B. C. LB WIS,.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Letters remaining unclaimed In the
Posrtoftlee at Astoria, Oregon, June 2,
1901.

Anderson, Fred. Laycock. T B Mfg C
Airman, T. H. l, & Co.
Burton, 3 A. Rand Bros.
Brooks. T. A. Silvola, Miss Maria
Doharty. Richard. SilUman, Frank
Flood, Cap. Geo. Standard Wall Pa-For- d.

W. S. per Co.
Could, Klen Co. Tate. Jno. W.
Graves, E Mason, R D.
Hoimn, J. B. Taylor, Tom.

FOREIGN.
Hansen. Jens.

General Electrical

Installing and Repairing

The Best Equipped Shop in
Oregon Outside of Portland

Ins Just Been Opened at
421 BOND ST.

Estimates Made on

Wiring for

Light and

Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,

and Electrical

Apparatus

Of AH Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock

Agents tor the Celebrated

SHELBY LAMP
Beat Under the Sun

Reliance Electrical

Works
H. W. CYRUS, - M'gr.

ll in relief corp re Intending to give
a dunce, It la not an aiMured faxt ywt
but If mtHdtiU xrrninreriuTiljt can be
made they will ireal thlr vMtiir and
liiini .(IIiUh friend a ijutlet Untie le

'vi that will no doubt put Vhv

aclilevemn'. of younger giuce In the
aliude, ,

Mr, Jn. K, Iliggln and wife and
two daughlw, Ml" Margaret and
Winnie, an1 on, I'M ward, tave
ed fntn un ex''ided Uy In OiKu.i nlti.
Tho girl were In HUtnford, Mm Ilig- -

glna hivnlg taken In Htnnford In munlc
extra, and KJwiiid wu in the liirfh
m li'iol Mr. Hlggtliix travi-le- d etxetoilvely
over vho tiite and return much Im

proved In health. Their many Mend
hwnrtlly tlnir nnurn.

A mail by the name of Jtrlckann,
who ha hvn living In Kat Atoiia,
linx U"i appreheidid on the uii;- -

lor of limi'ilty. He wax alflleted with
the Ntrmge weiknen of fulling too
readily In love with good looking wo-

men, and a.roiiH,-- the utn..iiliM i4 of ht
fHeiul by hi uiirwuMinuble perlt-ne- y

In annoying llctxe who hupienel to Ik

the unfo't'jiTOte objn't of hi affeillon.

A etvll ncnhvJim will Ito held In
liliv ,Hto(tl'-- e oiill tlng Ihle evening lo
Mil the Hnlt ii of Miglneet In the Unit-

ed Hlate petrtt iiliry eervlee. 7he
pfltl y which will be filled

from Hie "llglble rexultlng fiimi
flutt of anltant engtiur of

penP .'titl iry of Allwuiy, with ftu tlp-ul.i- l.

nalary of t'.m a year. AH ajipll-eau-

mini tw iver JO ,ViaM of age.

A new company wit nrgn nixed In
Mil city yvftterday, known a the

Unrgtig t'ompany. It object
I lo carry on the lodging lui.nenx rt

tlie nelirhlmrhiKid of Nehalem and
KNbhi vk rtver. The following ifflwn
were elected: II. O. Ilelnonen, prl-en- t

and manager; Karl Hlvenlu.
I). Karllunen, treasurer; H.

Ilelnonen, ecretaryi K. Mndfor and
II, IIHnonen, direetor; Carl Tolvonen.
manager.

Steven Fake a ectlon foreman on
the A. A A. 0. railroad tell a atory of
a Jap -- omlng to grief while working
for hi "oni,iny. They were loading
tc on a .efrlrferAtor cat oppoelte the
lloo'h .'aim.')' and the Jep fell over-Ixnr- d.

He went head Ami and a he
iMd not rl,. to th imrface of the wat-
er in Investigation wa made and he
wa fuu d to be Mlcklng In the mud.
When thv yanked hlin out by the
he.di they found that he waa ito ludly
Injiivd that It waa nrceaary to eend
hlin to Portland for treatment, wlierw
hi own pr.Hile could look after him.

Th. lletall Clerk are not letting the
Ktae grow under their feet In MNng
the fund for the Fourth of July .i.

Tlvy now have nearly t7W)

and are pulling rr one Ihouxand. They
nay Quu with thl amount titcy can
give AxUtrla one of the.btHit cclchra-iiiiii- h

Ji .ver had. and thy exect to
tulse the num. Merchants and clli-te- ni

generally have lxen very liberal
In aubwcrlblng and oth-- r who have
not bn wen are expected lo make up
the remainder of the amount dmlred.
The Axtorinn will publish the full llet
a main a the r"iiiMte turn I nulA-d- .

Mr. Prank Patton h.t et the ball
fw tihe lmprovuient of the ap-

pearance of the tslty.' Me ha arrang-
ed to have .he old bluldlng at the
corner f Eleventh and Duane utrect
torn down aid will a I ho removj the
niliUsh fnim the property and give it
a neat Appa;tin'e, Ttrfa t the flrat
actual atart lnce t'h Wunmn'a Club
took thl muter up. and Mr. Patton
hiis their hearty thank for hiking the
Initiatory ts-- i Uiward Improving the
appearnre of the ally. Good movs
a well iu liad onca are corrtagloua
and It I hoped that Mr Patton' work
will I? followed by many others along
the Home line. Aa epidemic to Im-

prove and beautify the city would not
be a bad one Jut now.

The American tramp nteuiner Wash-

tenaw arrived In from San Francisco
yesterday morning to load salmon at
the A. & C. R. R. wharf for New
York. Hhe will take on 80,000 cae
here and then go to the Sound to com-

plete her cargo, The consignment to
be tthlpied from Atorla Is entlndy of
laet year' pniducllon, being n. portion
of that held over by the Columbia Riv-

er Packing Company. It ha been aev-ir- al

yei itlnee canned iltnon has
been ahlptied hy watii' from Oregon or

Washington to the Atlantic ronut,
ehlelly Invnuse the low rate offered ly
the railroad eoniianltis have driven the

lini-.M- out of buslncxM. It Is reported
that the Washtenaw, which otherwise
would have had to make the trip In

Ixillast, as she Is billed for the Atlan-

tic coast to carry oil. offered to carry
the consignment for sueti a low figure
that It was an tnduennent to the ship-

pers. '

(leorge Lewis and "Pole" Mayer, of
the Astorian mechanical department,
made a "bet" several weeks ago that
terminated In a remarkable coincident.

They wagvred the price of an oywter
supper fur the entire foive to be paid
for by the one fluvt failed to make
the nearest guess as to the relative
standing of the different baseball nines
In the Northwest League at the end
of May. They each nrtvde out their
respective list according to their own
"hunch" and sealed them without gtv-In- g

the other any Idea, of what they
were. They then placed them in the

Thoroughly renovated and modernized. The most

popular eating place in Astoria. Open all night.
Only white ho!p. John Blasich, Prop., Eleventh St.

NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSE

O, A. R. KNCAMPM I'JNT,

Astir lit Will Kntertnln the Visitors
IloyaJly.

About 'ii vlsltot are exjiectel tii )

In Astoria during the (I, A. R. en :ainp-nien- t.

Mont f.f them will arrive en the
II o'cl;;k lr,n tomorrow morning. The
women of the local O. A. R. front and
Women Relief Corp will take an ac
tive part In all the enUTtalnment
glveii.

The Wednesday program deylde. 1 up
on will be a follows, At 11 o'clock
a, tn. the hcal members 'Vlll meet the
train In a body and weort the guests
to the Occident hotel, where they will
be awrvvd Hnner. At 2 o'clock tho pa-

rade will form on Ifcrnd trei In front
of ths O.'tldent hotsl end will proiaed
tnmugh most of th prln-dpa- l strtets

f the city. The parti rlpant !n Ihe

parade will lie Ih4r f:. A. R the Wom

an's ftelli-- f Coip.i. the s'h(nd children
fiom the various puhllc school and
several otii'T local lodges, inclmlit.g the
ttigh-a- After th parvle ihe mem-Pe- r

of the U. A. It. will repair to
their hull to hold a nu-'Un- wh.-- he
liUHtr.e of the organiaztioit will be
taken up. ,

In' the evening a public reception
and enl rtA'tiin.-ni. will Ire given U the
oH-r- i liotis..' wlM-r- e everyh.Jy will he
welcome except children. I, .

ed thai no small uhlldnn attend as
after th M0 memtii'm aw seated the
remiilneder of , lire iace will be so
limit "I that there will not be auf-flct-

rm to include those who are
old "iiourfh to undertand or appre- -

cla'e what I sadd and done. The pro
gram for the evening vm follown:

1. Helcetlm ; Or(dietra
I. Address of Welcome to (1. A.

It O. C. Fulton
S. Halo, "The Dally Queation"

Mix Laurte McTann
I. Response Q. A. R.

II. H. Northrup, Portland
5. Solo, ."My Hart Uove You

Too" (Ilonva)
Miss Katherlne Hhlvely

Addres of welcome to W. R.
O Mr. J. A. FuMtabend
Response Mrw. Lazste Todd
Holo, "A Little Roy In Ttlue"

Mr. F. S.G11I
Address o' Welcome lo the

landed of the f. A. R
....Mr. T. 11. Pealey

10. Polo. "Could I?" (Tostol)
.. .. , Mrs; J. T. Ross

II. ltesponse to the Ixidle of O.
. U Mrs. Wand

12. Selection Oreheetra
13. "America" Audience

Accompanists, Mrs. R. M. Raker and
Mm. Eva Holme.

Thursday there will be an excusl.m
to Fim-- Stevens, where the Veterans
and hdiex will vltne a drill by the
soldiers tn tthe use of modern guns.
They will be permitted to Inspect the
garrison and will be entertw'.ned while
there .by the officers In 'charge. On

returning to Astoria In the evening
they will go In a body to Foard tt
Stokes hall, where a banquet will be

served, after which they wlH perhaps
give a sis'tal dance. Mrs. J. T. Ross,
with her class, will furnish the music
of the evening. Friday, after the
final session of btislntsa the guests will
lrav for their homes.

SUITS Oim CLIMATBT.

The rapidly Increasing use of shin-

gles as covering for the walls of build-

ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purpose, make a
great demand for a shingle Main which
preserves the wood, prevents moss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly la such the case in damp
climates. The need Is well met in a
perfect article made right here In As-

toria. Cutbirtlt's Creosote Shingle
Stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They are put
up in eight colors and every package
guaranteed.

FOR SALE.

J 1100 NE. corner Franklin Ave. and
Third St., (0x100, with attractive eight-roo- m

cottage; city water; vtew that
cannot be obstructed, and seven min-

utes walk from postofflce. This prop-

erty Is worth 11500, but 1 am leaving
the city and would rather sell than
rent. E. C. LEWIS.

SPECIAL ITEMS

Of Interest. For this week we will
make special prices on goods as fol-

lows:
Dlfckrtfic widths I, " 9, and 11 In
m iv vvua Newest shades; at So.

I arA. Appliques, Galloons, Torchon
and Valencennaa, m, 15, 18,

20, and 25 cent quality,) at lie.
Men's Soft Dress Shirts
sertlon stripe. Rich and tasty color
Ings, $1.50 value, at 11.00.

Men's and Boys' Crush Hats

plain and fancy checks, 25o and 480.

25 Per Cent Dlscoant
lar retail price on al xrlmmed and
street hats.

MORSE'S DEPARTMENT STORB.
508-1- 0 Commercial St. Astoria, Ore.

The Morning Astorian
TI0I.BP1IONB lfll.

TODAY B WIOATlltta

Ifiiri.AMi, J ii :.. a f in, Minim
mi I V'iiliiiilni, r! ly clutiily, sliow- -

l I . W ,11 HUM',

Uaiiuu rmd, rutn and hay.

A On rollili l'arl Onion In bulk.
We have Ihoirt. Jyin.)ii llron.

1'uic.iUlti baths, ajiiiiui4oii booibiuuk,
tlire export barbers, beat of servloe
Ocoldi'nl Durlwr Shop.

New stuck of fancy good Just
at Yultohama liaxnar, Call and

eo In i out noveltlna from Japan

You win rind tin bom ito weal lo
(no tltjr at the lilslii flun l((aurun(.
No. (U CuinniprciiU Ml.

,

fknd In your order for your winter1

supply of fir. stab or hard wood to Kel-

ly,

I

th .transfer man. 1'hon 2211 black.

l o timiii u mjii ft pint at tho
I'artar C'mitly Store. We guarantee

iiu

our Ue twain to contain no gelatine
or itiurh. !

I'atrnni hwiie Imlualry by amuklng
III "I'rtiJo of Astoria" cigars; finest
mad. Mmiufacturvd by MacFarlene I

nl K nonet. j

Tli Astorlaa job printing depart
mint places tho union label on all
printing. Good work at reasonable a
price. I'bone M,

lUir lliuxiin, Cloth llnilip, llnUi
mi.l Mum. 1 ni ), Tlh ami Nail
jlriihf-- . at tiny price ymi want at
I'll A HI. IX IKHlKlltf' Drllir Hlinw.

W cannot prove that BvhIlUnf' bent
baking powder la better than any oth-- r,

hut you can, and It ahull cost you
nothing lo prove ILJohnaon Droa.

A mrloa'l uf 1'ln-n- and nuUumprlowd
hp.lriniiii iiitn Jum rilved, W offi--r

th.-- .it riMiirrd t.rtw for thl 'k
only, full and m(n I'll AH. IIKII.-i-Il-

A HON. a

Ijidlrn fin hair goo.1 swllcha, rata,
trilby etc , ran be ordered of A. B.

Peterson, Occident Ilarber Shop. Full
I. no of bel half tonic and barber

Itoslyn coal lat longer, la cleaner
and make lona trouble with stove
and ehlmnry flue than any other
coal on the tnnrket. 0Hrge W. Ban-bor-

agent. Telephone 1311.

Jhn A. Montgomery, at N. ' 5

IUnd nrt t, dnca all kin In of tinning,
plumbing, ga and ateam flltine;
promptly and akirifully anl at very
moderate price.

Couches w oarry the largest and
heal telccted stock In the olty. The
line Include both smooth and tufted
ooui'hen, which wo are offering at low-

er price than other dealera. Charlea
lMltii-- n A Bon.

The merry parties? who finjueiit
Kleventh street after evening enter-tatnmen-

are 1her for the purpoae of

njnylnir the fwmou preparation
nerval ut the Toke Point OyH'rl louse.

They find there the bt In the land.

The .trlH Hox ('oniwiny' mill In

l'pnrlown, whli'h him lin clinwd

down for the ixtut twii werlw while
umli-riroln- repjUr. will be atnrted In-

to iii.iiillim iH-- Wednendiiy. The
i imii.iny hud cirtiKldiTalile dltllculty In

llndlng lime to clone down, tint now

they feel that they lire In nctler enndl-- I

ln to ni'"-- l the di'iniindx for lmnlier
ilurhiK Iho eneulng ectmon.

Reliable CioodH

THI
We will hell all wool Ingrailn Oai'iH-t- ,

ex trn Hiiper., ewvd. laid nd lined for

li e a yard, worth 85c,

K you wml matting we have a large

HHoi'tnicnt al chonrer than you

can buy anywhere, bent nunillly nt 2Se

a yard, laid on your floor.

GREAT EASTERN
SHonolion

YOUR CUEDIT IS GOOD

Special Drive on RuSs
Add Comfort and Beauty to Tour Home

Handsome Patterns, Best Qualities, Prices from 35c up.

Lovely Moquettes 95c and Upward., Handsome Pre
Brussels Art Squares, 4.50 and Upward. . ... .

Nothtog Better. Prioea Lowest. Call and Se.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

.Mtl(ll ,

The reutiliir tuedhiu of the Iji.1!..

I'luil.l ulll tie held tid ttfti'i-noo- at
j:30. A lnrBe attendance I dexlred on

iKiiiit f hm i liunliienit ii. tie nt-- I

tended lo.

I. H, Mel'Ni.rtiine, of the firm of No-- I

hie St the uliror manuffu'-- !

tur-- r. I" up ngtUn after a eevere apell
of li kne. Me will take hi itoeltlon
at hi .ild poet.

V. K. Mit'lregmr mnde a ahlpment of
nrt-i'l!- i luiiitKr to Hun Prnnrtwo

duy or twn .itc and exiect to M-le-

tlvt with a number of ehlptnenu
at mi early dnte.

Mr. Hum Mill", flnir of Lout
and I'Urk rem my Mil-mil- l, arrlveil In

I'lty yinlenlay and report that they
have t1ninh.il aawlng lumtier for rhe

ll and t'lnrk roail.

Itev, (er O.ttnmt will preiu-- rn-n- t

iiiidy, Jinn I. In the Ihittle t'revk
D. ti(.l lhiiti-- . Ymwn Hlver. at J: 45

In rhe All realdltig 1n that
ifirlnn .ire corldollv Invlled.

The minm eehooner Alierd.-e- arriv-
ed In Hu t l.iy from Suit PrnnWeco with

earifii of Reneml nierchnndle. Hhe

will Itike on ii lonil of lumte'r t I'ort-liiti-

in inrry on her return trip.

The liinloi of the Ant. Tin lllith
Hohool will give n recrptlnn to the k

:it the llliih Hitnl iinm-nibl- hnll
next Tluiiwdnv evening at o'rlnrk.
The nienilMT of the nluninl clnxe lire
.ill Itnlti'.l to mtend.

ir. iiHwiild llevkniiin will leave
vvl'liln a w"k for Niimtlmo, It. t' the
tint .mil l il meia'lntt i.f H new rolonlii-ll.ii- i

iH.',.y. iMitnnlaed to occupy an
inliind In Qufvn fhiu-lott- Hound, eome-rh-

on Kocliillwtlc. prlnclplim.

Dru. Witch nd ttlklnirto'i performeil
the operntlim of yecter-d.t- y

on Mr. Ttv.mm, a ho wu

hurt in tin pow.ir houM of the Klec-tr.- c

t'.miiiiiny. HI recovery him lieen
utertdy nnl the hyMlhin now think
th.vt the g o.r.it1m will

prove ucrtMfu1.

From prewnt pnwieil tin tl. A. H.

rxcttralon to Fort Htevena, next Thui-a-dii-

afterniMtn. will lie m.ule by train.
They endeavored to the govern-ni- e

nl IlKhthotiKe tender Munwmitu and
t'olunihlne, n Uhey deatred to ehow
Hntorlii and the Columbia nver bav at
It bent; but liecaue of prevlouM

f Uie tHiute. they will prob-ibl- y

have to tthundon the project.

Judge tlrav welved a. communica-
tion from the nuperlntcndcnt of the
Hregon Innaiie axyluin, at Hulem,

Mttyltig that rutrlrk Iturk, a
former oltlxiti of Hetuild, who waa
eommltled to the iiHyltim IVromber
hint .dlcil May 2th, from the effeot of
t'he allmeut thiut leil to .hi Ineiwilty.

LowcHt Prices

WEEK
We a iv showing a new line of couches

and lounge from 14.75 to $20.

fliali J10 down to 50c t a.

tlnxcii window Mharfea of lnt iiual-It- y

of opugue to lie aold this week at

.'Set each. '

FURNITURE Cd
Building

PHONE 2145 BLACK
.

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK k CO.
WE.

RUCGIIIORt TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealera in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING

CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

Sr MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR TIPES n

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

The Finest

Palace

Commercial St- - Market Afford

Restaurant in the City

Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

j. l y. Whipple

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Cay Ires 0
Brass Utky

Cor. ISta sud YtaatUa are-- '

Castings
Wa are prepared to make them o

short notice and of the best materials.
Let us give you estimates oa any kind
of casting or pattern work. Lowest
prices for flrat-cla- work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.


